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For the Review.

W HILE nearly every congregation and individual in
the Churcli liave considerable kn-ioledge of the

Foreign Mission %york anci tLie difficulties and discour-
igements which beset the missionarie's path, stili coin-
paratively fkw knoiv mucli of Home M;ssion îvork in
aur own grcat North-West, and of the difficulties and
discouragements ivitît îhich the missionary lias, ticre,
ta contend. TiiE PRESBTERIAN~ REVIEW and the
W.F.M.S. have donc much ta educate the people in
Foreign Mission wvork. This is well and wc slîautd bc
thankful for it. But the people, and even many of aur
ministers in the East, necd educating as ta the %vants of
the West and the difficulties there ta be met. Hitiierto
this burden h;,is fallen rnainly on Dr. Robertsoni and lie
lias grappicd earnestly îvitb it, but fi-rn modesty or
some other equally goad reason the nîissionaries thern.
selves have refrained from saying rnucb about the.ir own
dirniculties. Hawcver, as a nîissionary, I shaih at
present disregard the untvrittcn custom and venture ta
bring befo:e te readers ol the REviEsw saine Of the
difficultics and disco-iraginents with which the mission-
aies bave ta contcnd.

One af the fi-st diflcultics and by no means the
least, is the bitherta insoluble problemn of lîw ta make
ane dollar salar)F pay twvo dollars expense and stili save
a little surplus for a riay day. In many parts af the
«West, two dollars are no betîci- than anc dollar in the
East. consequently $900 hei-e is no better than $450 inl
the East, ccccpt that one bas the pleasurc af handling
it, and even tiais vanisies whien one's note is in the.
band at 24ý.. But in very many cases tie salai-y falis
considerably belov. that figure. The people may bc
Nvilling ta supplement the Home Mission granti ta thiat
amounit, but with bad markets and a failurc in crops, it
is simpiy imPossible for ilicem ta do so, and the mission-
ary mnust endeavor ta content hinmsclfwith what hoe gets
and nicasurc his coat by bis cloth. Sa as ta intraduce
nothiiig personal 1 shahl illustrate by thecaseof a felloiv-
missionary. He cane ta bis prescrit fieldl several years
ago an-d, ta begfin, hiad ta spend several hundred dollars
in securing a travelling outfit. During these yeairs, lic
neyer, tili ]ast ycar receivcd a salai-y o! $Soo. His
house i-cnt alane cost $x5a per annuri. For a portion
of the tinte lic ,vas cook, lîouscmnaid, and servant ail
combincd in hirnsclf, in arder ta save expenses and
rnale bath ends mecet. During the rcst a! trie tinie hie
bas takcen table board at ane of tbe botels at $6 a weck,
no other place bcing available, but still lodging in his
own 'l4shack. " Add to tbis, at about the saine rate as
bis board, expen ses of kcepirig a bouse, clotbing, travel-
ling expenses ta an-d fian Presbytery, (aver zoo nmiles)
and %arions ailier items wbicb an casteri minister
escapes and you can foi-n :;n idea af haw nîuch would
he leit out of a salai-y -of $6;o or $700 per annuin.
During ail] titis trne lie lit the fi-es in bis awn cbui-cb,
swept tbe floor and clcaned the lamps--all tItis in order
ta get alang. Haw nîuch more camfortable migbt bie
have been in a small cangregation in one of the aider
provinces, yct frequently -. ebear men fin these provinces
cry ta cut docrn the Home Mission grants. His, 1 b4-
lieve, is no x-ery exceptionai case, consequently I do nar
tbinlc that the western missianary cari bc accused or
indolence or extra,.agece.
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Another great difficulty arises fi-rn the the scattcrcd
nature of inany of the settlements, the long drives
between stations and the sevcrity af the clinato in
winter making thiese drives not only disagi-ceable but
even dangerous.

Stili another diificulty, and perliaps the miost dis.
couraging, is tie laclc of intercst shiown by nîany of tie.
peoplo in the highier tlîings af lité. rThe forcign mis-
sionary meets heathen on lîcatîten soi], but the haute
nlissionary mieets them on civilized sal. Mlany of the
people liave been so long on the outskirts af civilizatton
tlîat the more the missianary leaves tueni alono tce
botter they like him. He requires ta visit tbîni anîd,
as the western mni says, Ilrustle dieta out " ta Chiurcli
cvcry î%'eek and even thien lie niay be unable ta accoin-
plisli bis abject. 0f course it must nat lio understood
that the peuple are ail of that chai-acter, thougli 1 fcar
thîe majority of then are.

During the last meeting of the General Asscînbly, a
recammendation was presented by the Home Mlission
Committee ta the eifect that allgraduatingstudcntsaiid
ministers applying fro.aî chler Churclies be requcsted ta
give at least one year's service in a mission field before
being elegible for acai. TItis abject ivas nadoubt good,
but, an oxternal law usually lias vcry little force unlcss
supported by an internai law. It would no doubit lie
most beneficial bath ta thie students and the~ Home Mis-
sion cause, slîauld the reco amendation lie folloîvcd
v'oluntarily. But would it not hîave a good influence if
the members; ofthe Home Mission Committec and other
members af aur Church who never dici sucb ;vork, waula
lead the way in this, and show an example by obtaining
leave of absence for threr or six months and coming out
ta sanie af ou- destitute fields ini the WVest during the
summer or iparticularly thec winter. Evcry ycar 'unite a
nunîber ai oui- ainisters spend several months lialidays
restoring energy in Mtsok-, nt the sen side or, on a
trip to Europe. Now, if tbey vwould spcnd tue'-r lioli-
days for ane oi- two yca-s it a wvestern mission ficld, ancl
ride on a -"bucking, broncha," f-rnt fifteen ta farty miles
every Sunday and several rimes during tlhetweek, 1 thînk
that the rocking might prove as beneficial as a sea
voyage, and the bracing atinaspiere as a Muskoka tonic.
0f course, ta obtain a knowledge of mission %vork in the
West it is flot sufficient ta trael along the-.P.R. and
remain for a le,. days at Winnipeg, Calgar-y an-d Van-
couver. To sec it un ail its variety anc must go back
fin the i-ailroad froni fifty ta twvo hundred miles. lIn
titis imay, a knaw.ledgc af the nceds, discouragernent%
and difliculties; of mission v~ork in Uic W~est car ie
obtaired as in na other way, and a good example
sbown ta graduating students and mirlisters front otlîcr
Citurclies. I do flot sec that îwell or<zaniscd conrrega-
tions fit the country towns or chies would suier mucli
fi-rn snch a course, particularly during the winter whcen
ather snpply cauld be obtained. lIt cîties like Toroanto
and MNont-cal %vbere cangrcgatians and ministcrs arc
almost crowding on anc anatber, if two or titi-c minis-
ters, would volunteer sucli work for a few months, surcly
thoi- feilot% clergymen, students and thlîclgical proies-
sorswould sethat thei- congregations suiféed in nnwa.i

This, or course, might nat bc a very pleasant experi-
ment for titase who enjoy pleasant congregationsand coin.
foi-table homes ini castert towns and cities but it would
have the nieuit o! givirig thein a practiCal knowlcdt!c af
thte needs and difficuities, of Mission work, in the W\Ncst,
and of relieving Dr. Rober-tson of mucli difiiculty and
anxiety in s=cnrng winte- supply for destitute fields.


